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Thermal Stress and transform Fr.mlts in Spread.lng t-1ax 

Several studies have proposed that ttansf<.um faults in the seafloor (connecting spreading ridge 
segments) are lhe'J:1Jjnl C(JfHtaction cracks. TIlis behaviOl: hnsbeen simulated in the laboratory using a tank 
ofmoltt.~l wax withathiufrozenlayer on tt'J:.1(Figul"e 1). Theth.in\vax layerisslit with a razorkuife and 
the two plates of wax ar~ pulled apart nt a com;wnt l1lte. Spontaneously, a pattern of ridges and tr'ansform 
faults develop and persist until spreading ceases. We propose.f1thatthe ttaMoun faultsin the· wax are 
caused by thermal contractkm of the cooHng plate. An unusual property of wax is th~t it. oonttactsby. 
about 10% afte,r it fl't~e-.z.eS. The hypothesis is that the transfon11 faults relieve the component of thermal 
stress thnt is par.illel to the spn~adjng ridge~ One of th~ predktions of the modelis thaHhe spacings Qfthe 
transform faults should increase as the:spri:ooi$lg l1lteis inc reused. 

With NSF illUding we have performed two series of wax tank experiments in order to test thethermal 
stres!\ rnodd of tmnsform faults. The i1rst!;et ofexperimeuts were pelformednt Scrippstnstitution of 
O<.:eanography using the experimental setup developed hy Martin KleiOrock (Figure 1). Theinitinl results 
(Figures 2 and 3) show that fransform spacingumreaseswith increasingspreadingri:l,teiilRgreement with a 
&impJe them10elastic stress model. In Fehrmtry of 1988 we perfonneda seC(lhd series of experiments at 
the Hawaii Institute for Ge.t1physks (RIG), (The wax tunk was moved from Scripps {oHIO causing a 
delay in our work.) TIl all of t.hese experiments we observed utl.increase itltr@:sfol'tlllSpacing with 
incre·asing spreading Tale (Figure 2) ulthough \\'e have not had the:til~ t1()ttll¢fUndsto ailalyze the 
results. 

In addWon to measwing tffil1sfonn spacing, we made some detuH¢rlmen.,<urements of wax topography 
using a device developed under this gr'«nt (Figure 4i.l). tnprut~~1ar we were interested in mea:aJring the 
magnitude of the thermoelasti(,.~ stress by measuringthetofugraphyili~tdevelopsat the free end of a 
\.~ooling wax plate (Ftgure 4b). Some prelimiui:UY resultS{;figttt¢J.:3}showthe downward curvatm'e of the 
phue at an extin\.~t spreading ridge. Tins curvature is in qual:itativ~·:agree(llem with the predictions of the· . 
thermal stIes:; model (Figure 5b) and will enablettsJoestimate thetnagnitude of the thennal stress that 
plLlduces the u'ansform Inuits. 

Our major problem in analyzing the results ofthesee.xpenments has been lilnited funding. We 
proposed a very modest funding of $37k but our budget was cut to $33 k. 11us cut. reduced the funded 
man months from 4-.5 to 2.5.11ladditiofli Out travel expenses increased because the wax tank wa5i moved 
to Ha\vaii. Thus. some of the travel costs we-J:'e funded under 11 NASA grant. We hope to obtain 
additional funding to complete this re·search. 
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